A new species of amblyopine goby, Odontamblyopus rebecca, is described on the basis of 37 specimens from Vietnam. It differs from other species of Odontamblyopus by the following combination of characters: caudal vertebrae typically 20; dorsal fin with 44-48 total elements; anal fin with 37-42 total elements; and pectoral-fin ray count 40-51. This species is figured and compared with other known species of Odontamblyopus.
Introduction
Gobies of the genus Odontamblyopus (Gobiidae: Amblyopinae) are given the vernacular name of eel gobies or worm gobies, which refers to their long and slender bodies. Odontamblyopus inhabits mud bottom habitats from the West Coast of India eastward to Japan. In their review of Odontamblyopus, Murdy and Shibukawa (2001) indicated that the genus comprised four species; they provided a key to species as well as a descriptive account of each. Recently, 37 specimens of an Odontamblyopus not fitting the key or descriptive accounts in Murdy and Shibukawa (2001) were collected from a fish market on the east side of Haiphong City, Vietnam. The objective of this paper is to describe this species as new and compare it with congeners.
Methods for counts and measurements follow Murdy and Shibukawa (2001) . The methods of Birdsong et al. (1988) were used in describing the relationship between the spinous dorsal-fin pterygiophores and the underlying vertebrae. Institutional abbreviations are as listed in Leviton et al. (1985) . Standard length (SL) is used throughout. Description. Counts of holotype given first, followed by those of paratypes in parentheses. D VI (VI), 40 (38-42), first non-spinous dorsal-fin ray segmented and branched; spinous dorsal-fin pterygiophore formula 3-12210 (holotype and all paratypes); dorsal fin connected by membrane to the caudal fin. Anal-fin rays 38 (37-42), first element of anal fin segmented but not branched. Anal fin connected by membrane to caudal fin. Pectoralfin rays 45/45 (40-51) , all pectoral-fin rays segmented, occasionally one or more ventralmost rays branched, all others unbranched; for distal half of fin, membranous connection lacking so that rays are free and silk-like. Pelvic-fin rays I, 5; frenum present; interradial membrane uniting fins present throughout length of innermost rays. Caudal fin with 17 (17) segmented rays including 8+7 (8+7) branched rays and a dorsal and ventral simple ray.
Scales cycloid, embedded, non-imbricated, and difficult to discern without magnification; present on body and head, largest posteriorly. Head scales most abundant on dorsum with some scales on cheeks and a few on operculum. Two lateral rows of teeth in each jaw, more than two rows anteriorly; outer-row teeth much larger and more pointed than those of inner rows; lower-jaw teeth longer than upper-jaw teeth; 19 (7-20) fang-like teeth in outer row of upper jaw, typically interlocking with those of lower jaw; numerous conical teeth on inner rows of upper jaw; 9 (6-10) fang-like teeth in outer row of lower jaw; numerous conical teeth in inner rows of lower jaw. Two (occasionally only one) stout caninoid teeth internal to symphysis of lower jaw. No palatine or vomerine teeth present.
Precaudal vertebrae 10 (10), caudal vertebrae 20 (20-21).
Coloration. Head and body tannish brown. Chin with diffuse blackish blotch. Dorsal surface of head dusky brown as is dorsal-fin base almost to the caudal peduncle. From midpoint of caudal fin posteriad, blackish. Other fins translucent.
Distribution. Known only from a single locality, a fish market located on the east side of Haiphong City, Vietnam. The collector of these specimens, Dr. Richard Winterbottom, assumes the specimens were obtained along the Gulf of Tonkin coast, which is near the market, or in a nearby estuarine environment. Nguyên (1991) reported an unidentified species of Odontamblyopus from coastal provinces in northern Vietnam and stated that the species possessed: VI, 39-42 dorsal-fin rays; 37-41 anal-fin rays; 43-50 pectoral-fin rays; 10+19 (18-20) vertebrae. With the exception of the caudal vertebral count, we believe that Nguyên's description is a match with the subject specimens. (As we do not know Nguyên's methodology for counting vertebrae, we cannot be sure that our counting methods are the same.) Unfortunately, attempts to contact Mr. Nguyên were unsuccessful so his specimens were not available to us.
Etymology. This species is named for Rebecca Rootes, the life partner and spouse of the first author.
Comparisons with congeners. The following data and information pertaining to Odontamblyopus, excepting the new species described herein, were taken from Murdy and Shibukawa (2001) 
